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The underwriters have appointed tlio ful
na committees to tako churtjo of tlio busi

es relating to tho destruction of tho l'attor- -

oik stores:
(III lininn. Atwood Smith, of the Liver

pool and London; General Provost, of tho
Imperial, and Mr. jwhhou, oitno ,L.tna, He

crk.
On Chum. Mr. Pint'., of tho Insurance
injiony of North America; Mr. (Jarrigiies,
tho Gfrnmnin, Now YorR; George Wood,
tho lioyul, and J. V. Shenerd, insurance
ont.

As Mr. Daniel Dillon, shortly after 12

jusifuu'j inoraiii - was returning to
mum; mini u visit 10 n slcK lritT.tl, lie was

Wtnckeil in hi. Mary strict, struck in tho
jinth, and had his watch taken from lam.
A'dorman Kevr yestorday held Sylvester
Jlnson, colored, in ''0i hail to answer tho
ifrgo, Mr. Dillon identifying him as the p!i--O-

who had comrnittcd the offense.
A Gorman, about thirty years of age, a

Jarpenter by t ratio, came to' this city from
Prenton, a few days ago, and took lodgings
it the hotel kept by p'uilip Nohnoll, in Tontti
street, below Market. On Saturday he in-
dulged freely in tho use of lienor, and in the
evening was much intoxicated, llo retired
to bed about 1 1 o'clock at night, and yester-
day morning about :t o'clock, it is supposed,
either throw himself or was pushed out of his
bed-roo- window, in tho third story of tho
bouse. In the fall serious in juries wore re-

ceived, his head having boon out, skull in
jured, nnd ono of his thighs broken. The
noiFG caused by tho full brought a policeman
to tho spot, who obtained aid, and had tho
Injured man removed to the Pennsylvania
lospital, where ho remained insensible during

:y. A room niato was arrested on sns- -
rWTi oi Tiavintr unshed tho man out of the

. . .' I .1 - 4 i I 1 II. 1

occnt of tho charge. An examination
.is effects was made, but no cluo could bn

opined from papers found in his trunk of
i name or place of residence.

( j Jonn anytter ami dames iia''.m wore
before Alderman Kerr on Saturday, charged
with assault nnd battery with intent to steal.
John C. McDonald stated that, coming to
this city from Bristol on board tho steamer
John A. Warner, ho wont to sleep, nnd waking
up found Snyder's hand in his pocket. He
took hold of l.im until he found that he hud
lo;-- .l lothinL'. Snvder then offered to tivht

Donald for .!'.". llagan interfered, while
McDonald was holding Snyder, on behalf of
the latter. Held in 'l."i()()'bail each.

A colored man named Charles McMullen,
nged about forty years, residing at Seventh
and Pine streets, was cut in tho face yester-
day, while engaged in a quarrel with another
colored man. Ho was taken to the Pennsyl-
vania Ilosjiital.
1 Lewis Allman, charged by Edward Ahern
vith tho larceny of a watch from his tavern,
tNo. ;o:i Lombard street, was held in .10(io
'nil for a further hearing.

John Stebbins, John McGarry, nnd Ed-
ward Plat, charged with having attempted to
commit a burglary in tho Filth ward, wore
nls held for a further hearing in s:5no

J.i.il each.
JO.

DoiiH'Ntin All.iIrH.
Uold ( It: icd on Saturrday at Illt'iJ.
( ienend 1 icaurcgard is at White Suljihnr

r?ii'iL;s, Va.
' Sin --jf fell within fifteen miles of Mon-
treal, C E., on Friday.

Tho blight has appeared in the growing
cotton of Te nnessee.

It is claimed that Senior has ma leacle.ui
Bweep of Tennessee.

Cuban matters will, it is expected, bo dis-

cussed at the next Cabinet session.
A tiro at Cohunbusville, L. I., on Satur-

day night, destroyed .1I(,mmi worth of pro-- '
perty.

The steamer Henry Ch.vnncey arrived at
Kew York yesterday, with news from Aspin-wa- ll

to July
. During a drunken row nt Indianapolis, on
Saturday night, Julius Black was shot to
death by Eugene Salleser.

Henry Brown, a colored man, was killed
in Baltimore on Friday, by a hogshead of
Bugar, which fell upon and crushed hiin to
death. .

The"''in. A. O. Allen died on Saturday,
in tho iiii lie asylum at Somerville. His sud-
den afllioiVn with insanity was mentionod
some daysiince.

Should tho Empress Eugenie visit the
.United States, Admiral Badford, in tho flag-

ship of the European sipiadrou, will escort
the French fleet.

. The town of Stockport, N. Y., has been
electrified by a land slide. Five acres moved
in a mass and located themselves six hundred
feet from their original position.

Geii' :d i. jcruns has declined the nomi-

nation b r ( io i rnor of Ohio. Ho has tele-
graphed from San Francisco to tho Hon. A.
(,. Thui:uan, of the Democratic committee,
Its follows;

"After the war I resigned a very desirable
position in tho army, and left my State to
secure at least 'tho possibility of fulfilling
duties deemed sacred to my creditors and
family. These duties forbid me the honor of
leading the Democracy of Ohio in the pond- -

jug canvass for Governor."

J'oreln Affairs.
The Harvard crew nro represented as im-

proving vastly in their speed.
English squadrons aro assembling in the

Mediterranean sea, on tho qui rlrt for tho
breaking into wur of the Turkish-Egyptia- n

troubl-s- .

In reply to an inquiry in tho House of
Commons relative to the treatment of Fenian
prisoiu-is- Mr. Bruce said that tho prisoners
were T ot used with any undue severity.

At i he Auklaud Islands (ho Duko of Edin-
burgh r fused to visit tho Maori King, who
retalia:. I by refusing to accord an interview
to the I pglish Governor of tho colony.

B: .hops in Spain have been ordered to
issue i: circular to tho clergy of their dioceses
instructing them that their power will be cur-
tailed if they fail to comply with tho new
laws.

California.
Tlie Chicago Tribune remarks that the vast grants

of land to individuals, which were either made or
imnctioiied by the Governmcut ill tho Infancy of the
fclate, have laiti the basts of something In California
with which the Northern and Western Slates have
tiut llttlo experience, viz., a vast landed aristocracy.
In tliiH respect California lias a feature in common
with n any parts of tho South. The subdi-
vision of these estates 1ms by no means kept pace
with their enormous rise in value, and they
cannot fuil to vest the children of their present
owners with vaster fortunes than urn known In any
other (tart of tho country, and utt greatly iinliku or
Inferior to the liimiense landed CHtales of tho lluri-iaria- u

and Jtusslan nobles, which have been created
tn i Kiinilur manner, i am state ol itilngs lias also a
tendency to repress enterprise, and it is unfavorable
ut workuiff men. The Chinese, who live cheaply,
nmnape to fret along. The rich mid the poor are
I wDur'l, imt lUB C'lMS til MKiUtxi woiKiuen ami men
!!f liiotleiate 11'cnns is not encouraged by tin vwt

proprietary UitwvaW-.- V. i' CVtwvta,
--v.
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THE ECLIPSE.

Whnt Wbh Horn ?n Other Ncotlonn nt the Cotni-tr- y

The Ohnrnrntloii in Iim Totrtlltv, nntl the
J'hoioKrnpliH of Jt A Hrllllun, slhi.
St. Boris, August 7. The eclipse excited

unusual attention. Venus and several other
stars were visible. During the eclipse there
was a still', cool breeze. No results of scien-tili- c,

observations aro yet at hand.
Iionsv ii. i.k, August 7. Tin; (ourier-.lot'.r-na-

has the follow ing special telegrams from
Shclbyville, Ky., giving an account of scien-
tific observations made there to-da- y:

"The observations made here to-da- y were
very satisfactory, and in many respects grati-
fying. The following 1 ersons comprised tho
joint hoard of obseivatiou for Slielbyville:
Professor .lames Winton,of Harvard Univer-
sity, in charge of observations of phenomena,
assisted bp Alh.m Clark, prolessor, of Catn-liritlg- e;

George W . Dean, of the U. S.
('oast Survey, in charge of observations of
precision, assisted by V. Blake, Jr., of the
Coast Survey; J. A. AVipple, of Boston, as-

sisted by George Clark and .1. l'rendorast,
had charge ot the photographs. Professor G.
M. Sesirle, of New York, devoted himself to
the observation of general phenomena, and
(hiring the total phase was to search for inter-lnerci- ii

ial planets.
"Sub-Assista- nt T. If. Agnew also devoted

himself to observations of general phenomena,
and tn '1 charge of the observatory arrange-
ments, being assisted by K. E. Shairod, (if
Louisville. The meteorological observations
were made by 1'rolcssor Seymour, of Louis-
ville, and Ivolnrt Lewis, of Shelby vill Among
tin; amateurs present was Mr. Bowditch, ol
Boston, son of the celebrated astronomer.
One ol the important discoveries made by
l'rof. Winlock, at the spectroscope, was ele-

ven bright lines in the spectrum of the protu-
berances of the sun, only five having hereto-
fore been determined. He also observed a
shower of meteouM between the earth and
moon. The partv are jubilant over their suc
cess. Photographs of the sun were taken at
diU'crciit times. During the partial obscuration
the beautiful red flames or solar protuberances
were visible to the naked eye.

"Bailey's beads, as well as the dark and dis-

mal shadows of the moon sailing away through
the air, were noted by a party of amateurs sta-

tioned on the top ot Shelby College. The sky
was perfectly clear, and everything stunned to
propitiate the success of the observations.
There were ton or twelve mounted instruments
in use on the occasion, the principal one of
which was the Slielbyville College telescope,
which was handled by Professor Winlock, as-

sisted by Allen G. Clark, of Cambridge, Mass.
This is a line instrument, costing SlUUO, and it
once ranked third i:i the L'nited States.

"Arcturus, Vega, Venus anil Mercury were
visible to the naked eje during the total phase.
Mr. Searle, whose duty it was to search for

planets, did not succeed in finding
any, reporting nothing fainter than Kcgulus
near the sun. AVheii the sunlight commenced
to become dim, a largo number of citizens
rushed to tho college grounds, the headquar
ters of the observers. Some tninutcs before
the total phase the usual phenomena of dis-

traction among birds of the air and cattle oc
curred. Sk minutes before totality a deathly
ashen hue overspread the countenances of all
present, and for a while the faint-hearte- d were
terrified. I lie scene during the totality was
an awful one. When the sunlight appeared
again a shout of exultation went up from the
great crowd in t he college grounds."

Lorisvu.i.K, August . 1 lie weather to-da- y

was clear, and thousands assembled in the
streets to view the solar eclipse. The first ex-

ternal contact commenced at 4 h. 2o niin. 1

sec; the beginning of the total eclipse was at
") h. 2") niin. 25 sec.; the duration of the sani..',
1! niin. 51 sec.; the end of tho eclipse, 0 h. -
min. "S sec. The part of the sun lirst ob-

scured wa.s IS degrees north of west. During
the total immersion the scene was intensely
interesting. The sky w as of a dark bluish tint,
and surrounding objects of a copper color.
Several stars were plainly seen, among them
Venus, Mercury ami Jupiter.

Cincinnati, August 7. The eclipse at-

tracted great attention. At the time of the
greatest obscuration, about half-pa- st live
o'clock, gas was lighted, and a deep strange
shadow settled down upon tho entire city; the
atmosphere had a yellowish appearance and
indistinct clouds skirted tho western horizon.
Stars were distinctly seen. The mercury fell
to seventy degrees at the time of tho greatest
obscuration.

Des MoiNKs,Iowa, August 7. An unclouded
sky allowed the many observers gathered here
to witness the eclipse with great distinctness,
a slight haze only interfering to prevent satis-
factory search for the planets supposed to
exist inside the orbit of Mercury. According
to Prolessor J. n. Sallbrd's observations, the
lirst contact occurred at Oh. 4:iin. Ms. The
commencement of the total obscurity was 4h.
4"m. oils. The end of the totality was 4h.
48m. 22s, The last contact was oh. lorn. lis.
These points of time are from ti to 22 seconds
later than calculated according to Washing-
ton, E. P. Nimenis and Prolessor llillgard
observing it. Another point noted was a dis-

crepancy between the calculation and observa-
tion of the corona. It was nearly rhonihoidal
in form, and very distinct, and extended at
some points half a degree beyond the edge of
the sun's disc. The rose-color- protuberances
appeared to the number of five or six, the
greatest being on the sun's southwestern
quarter.

Professor llavkness' observations of the
protuberances in the spectroscope showed a
different spectra for each; but a single band
was thrown by the corona. Professor East-
man's observations of the thermometer showed
a lall of thirteen degrees in the temperature
during the progress of the eclipse. The total
obscuration lasted 2 minutes and 52 J seconds.
Venus and Mercury were distinctly visible to
the naked eye. Tho darkness exceeded that
of the night, and the most interesting feature
in the aspect of the sun was the protuberances
or beads.
. The largest one, already mentioned, was
semicircular in shape, with a finger extending
sav one-eigh- th part of the sun's diameter di
rectly dow nw ard as one looked. Another, on
the right limb, was shaped much like the two
horns of an antelope, 'the greatest lengtn oi
the corona was in the direction ol the ecliptic

Vintennes. Ind., August 7. Tho eclipse
was seen here under the most favorable cir
cumstances. The sky was perfectly clear. It

d at 4.17: was total at 5.15, and
ended at C.12. The corona was very brilliant,
civiiitr about as much light ns an ordinary
moon. Mercury, Venus, and Jupiter, were
plainly seen, but none of tho fixed stars ap
t i'ii VIM I .

sim FiiAMisfo. August 7. Tho solar

eclipse commenced in this city precisely at the
me asirououu i mi umoment predicted uy

:i 1. M. the obscuration reached tho maxi
mum, and the sunlight was reduced as m par-

tially cloudy weather. The air was chilly, and

the wind did not blow as strongly as usual at
that time of the day. Tho sky was cloudless.

WiLMiNo roN, N. C, August 7. I ho streets
and housetops were crowded with people to
witness the eclipse. The following observa-

tions were tttkvu from thg of the Days noo

bank building, Washington time being tho
standard. Time of greatest obscuration OJ
minutes past f; duration of total phase, 1 min-

ute HO seconds; time of beginning of total
phase, 11.(15; end of total phase (i. OH i; begin-
ning of eclipse penumbra 5.05; end of eclipse
penumbra tl.14. It was tho grandest spectacle
ever beheld here. During tho total obscuration
the stars shone about as brightly as at night,
und chickens went to roost three quartern of
nn hour earlier than usual. Business was
almost suspended in the city, so great was the
impression produced.

CiiAiti.KsTON, August 7. The eclipse com-
menced at 4.4", and covered two-thir- of the
disc of the sun. The weather was clear.

Kit iivoni), August 7. The solar eclipse to-

day brought out the population on housetops
and in the streets, armed with smoked glass
for obsoi vatioii. The weather was clear.

Boston, August 7 The eclipse was ob-

scured hereby floating clouds.
Npw YoitK," August 7. The solar eclipse

was observed by hundreds and thousands f
people in this vicinity. During a portion ot
the time light clouds passed over the face of
the sail, but did not in any degree all'ect the
sublimity of the spectacle. When the eclipse
Was at its height the rays of the sun presented
to the naked eye a wavy appearance, like an
aurora borealis, and the clouds in that portion
of the heavens were rich with rare colors. As-

tronomers say that no protuberances in the
sun were seen here.

V amiinoton, August 7. The solar eclipse
this afternoon was witnessed by many persons
en housetops, ill addition to throngs every-
where in the streets. The weather was clear
and cool. Occasionally light clouds intervened,
when there was a good view of the phenome-
non with the naked eye. Tho previous de--

iiptions of the appearance of the sun were
realized. Shortly after tho greatest obscura-
tion began to pass away a soft bright sunlight
w as gradually reflected upon the earth, and all
kinds of business, which had been suspended,
was renewed.

CnicAoo, August 8. The eclipse at Spring
field, 111., was a startling and sublime pheno
menon. 1 he sky was pcrieetly clear. J. rot.
Pcaico, of Harvard, had charge of the obser
vations, which were made near the city reser
voir, one nundrcd photographs ol the eclipse
were taken. When the total obscuration
took place, the heavens and earth presented a
scene of awful sublimity. A brilliant amber
colored corona appeared around the sun and
moon, shooting rays of light outw ard in every
direction.

The planets Mercury and Venus, and a num
ber of fixed stars were distinctly visible, but
no planetoids between Mercury and the sun
were discovered. The brilliant rose-colore- d

llaine or protuberance was noticed on the west- -
em limb of tho sun during the period of total
obscuration, and Bailey s beads were distinctly
seen.

At Mattoon observations were made by Pro-
fessor ti. W. Hough, of Albany; Professor
Murray, of Rutgers College, New Brunswick,
N.J., and others. 1 hey used ordinary tele-
scopes.

In the observations taken the phenomena
corresponded precisely with the computations
previously made. Six spots were visible on
the sun before the eclipse, two of which were
very prominent, and the others much less.
The cusps on the moon had a ragged and
blurred appearance, and as the eclipse pro-
gressed toward totality the torni of tho moon
became visible.

BaileyVboads were seen distinctly by all the
observers, extending through an arc of at
least fifty degrees. Tho moment the eclipse
became total, the flame-lik- e protuberances
were seen with wonderful distinctness one
very largo one on the lower limb of the sun,
ami three, nearly as large, on the upper limb;
while at least seven or eight of them in all
were visible. The one on the right hand, or
lower limb, had somewhat the appearance of a
full-rigge- d ship, with sails set. Ill its part
nearest the moon were two or three jet black
spots. To the naked eye it seemed as though
there were fissures or openings in the moon,
two on the east, and one on the southwest
side.

Just after the total eclipse, through throe
openings, the lurid glow of the sun was dis-

tinctly visible. The corona was not as gener-
ally described in the books, a halo of light
surrounding the moon, but was distinctly seen
to be a live-point- prong on the lower and a
two-pointe- d prong on the upper circumference
of the moon. These points presented a radi-
ant appearance. The generally received theory
regarding this corona, that it is the atmosphere
of the sun, does not seem to be sustained by
the observations made at this point. It is con-
jectured that the corona is in some way caused
by the phenomena of light passing through
the atmosphere. Although search was made,
no planetary botlies were observed between
Mercury and the sun.

During the totality phase, Mercury, Venus,
Regulus,Mars, Saturn, Dcnbota and other stars
were visible. The temperature in the shade at
the beginning of the eclipse was 77 degrees,
during the totality 45 degrees, anil at the end
of the eclipse it had risen to 7t degrees. At
::.40 P. M. in the sun on the grass it was o:i
degrees, and a few moments after 4 P. M. rose
to 102 degrees, while (luring the total eclipse
it fell to !',() degrees, but subsequently rose
to cU.

Minnesota has 5000 acres in Haw
Nashville lias a midnight mission.
No one will he liquor auent for lioston.
All the hops in Wisconsin aro destroyed.
New Orleans is receiving samples of the new

rice crop.
An Illinois dinging has produced an 800

pound lead nugget.
The Chicago Directory lor this year contains

KO.UU) names'
A strong-minde- d Minnesota widow hm

worked out her road tax herself.
lio.-to-n ow ns l ).0(M),(!oo real estate, and its

citizens nearly ?.')U( OOO.OOd.
A New .ler.-e-y horse-thie- f has been sentenced

to 150 years imprisonment.
California pears are twenty cents each in

Clih-iiif- about live cents a bite.
T he main span of the St. Paul (Minnesota)

bridee to be entirely ii'isal'e.
'the Miliar crop in Southwestern Ceorghi i

reported the best since the war.
It is slated that one thousand dollars is tho

aeni"e loL'ht irol;t of the Chicago faro banks.
Only one man in Florida had a 1 10,000 in-

come last vear. cvcu got up to
A Frenchman appealed to the Mayor of

Columbus (Ohio) lor protection uuamn wueno.
In Colorado they use the buffalo as a domes-ti- e

pet, for working'iti the yoke, nntl for food.
A lain female oflice-seek- displayed " re- -

eoliuiK iidation from the spirit of Abraham
Lincoln.

-- Chicago has annoiutcd a special policeman
to en force the ordinance as to street obstruc
tions.

A correspondent of a New Orleans paper
says there is not a Jirst-clas- s restaurant in New
York.

l'ostinastcr-Cener- al Creswell has appolntc--
4:.(' postmasters aud established tuV.I new post
i dices.

Under James II of Aragon, no man could be
arrested iu tho presence ot a woman lor any
crime less than murder.

Virginia clcrirvinan has Invented
mat Liiie thai, w iil pick and clean iOUJ Luahcls
of pumuU in a Uay, uonig iue wvr vi twenty

ln;;an It I to In Frnnec.
A correspondent of tho London Athemvwn

writes ns follows:
Mr. FergusHon, in his splendid work on

"Tree and Serpent Worship," remarks tha'
traces of tho latter aro "found harking in

corners of the globe, startling
us nt times with the unhallowed rites which
seem generally to havo been associated with
its prevalence,'' It may, therefore, interest
that learned gentleman to know that soma
singular rites und ceremonies, which nppoar
to havo been handed down from remote
heathen times, are still to bo found iu full
force at Luchon, in the Pyrenees, whoro it is
customary, on tho Kvo of St. John, to sacri-
fice living serpents, by means of a tiory and
somewhat cruel ordeal, in tho following man-
ner: A hollow column, composed of Htrong
wicker-wor- is raised to tho height of about
sixty feet in tho centre of tho principil
suburb; ami interlaced with green
foliage up to tho very top; while tho most
beautiful flowers and shrubs procurable are
artistically arranged in groups below,
so as to form a sort of background to the
scene. The column is then filled with com-
bustible materials, ready for ignition. At an
appointed hour nbout s P. M. a grand pro-
cession, composed of the clergy, followed by
young men and maidens iu holiday attire,
pour forth from the town chanting hymns,
and take up their position around the column.
Meanwhile, bonfires aro lit, with beautiful
effect, in tbosurroumlinghtlls. As many living
serpents as could bo collected aro now thrown
into the column, which is set on tiro at the
base, by means of torches, armed with which
about fifty boys and men dance around wkh
fiantic gestures. The serpents, to avoid the
flames, wrigglo their way to tho top, whence
they are seen lashicg out laterally until finally
i1iIil;i d to drop, their struggles lor hie giving

rise to enthusiastic delight among the sur-
rounding spectators.

This is a favorite annual ceremouy for tho
inhabitants of Luchon nnd its neighborhood,
and local tradition assigns to it a heathen
origin. In connection with Mr. Fergusson's
nvestigatioiis, it may bo worthy of further

inquiry; 1 have, therefore, ventured on a sim-
ple narration of facts, ns witnessed by my-
self and sevend other English visitors to
Luchon at midsummer last.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
(iililitiniitil Marine .Xeu x ,sr ''irnt I'tuje.

AIM A N AO I OR PI 1,A DKI.FIll IA Y.
Si s Wisk. r. ill .Moos Sk.ts S'lia
.Si x stis 7 tti llitiii Watkb a'bi

riIIl,AUi:i,PlII. HOARD Ob" TRADK.
John O. Jamkh. )
('. is. Dciuioiiow. Committee or toe .,,loNTn.
Thomas 1j. Ciu.i.KsriE, )

MOVIi.UENT OK OC'KAN STEA.Hti ll'rf.
l'UH AMK1UOA.

Mnin Southampton. ...Nuw York luly 27
Alt!pio Liverpool Now York via lios...Julv
(it'riujny Liverpool Otiubue July i
Pennsylvania ...Liverpool ....Now York Inlv us
Colora o Liverpool. ... Ni;w York Inly y,
('.of Antwerp.. .Liverpool . ...New York luly Ut
Moravian Liverpool Aew York Inlv '!
Carolina (;1ii.-h""-V New York July :i,i
lava Liverpool New York Inlv III
I'.tna Liverpool.. ..Now York ,luly ;ii
Lalayetto liret Now York luly :u
Atalanta lowlon New York luly III
Wcs pbaltit Havro New York July :U
Baltimore.. .. Southampton. ...lialtunoro July ;il

OH KUKOPK.
City of Cork . . . .Now York. ...Liverpool Aur. 10
t lluhriu New York. ... 'lambing Auif. Ill
lU'Uonii Now V oik. ... Loudon Auir. In
0:110 nun iniorn, ...nremen auk. 11
lliiBsia ii!fl toik. ...Liverpool All. II
Nevada Now York. ...Liverpool Auk. 11
Palmvra Wow York Liverpool Am 10
(Htyot Antwerp. New York.... Liverpool Auk. 11
Caledonia Now York. ,..(ilasow Au"
h.nn wow York. ...Liverpool Auk. 14
Sanuiria New York Livomool An.. 10
t;ity 01 lioHton . ,rtnw 1 orK. ...Liverpool aiile
1.' M V.. ..I. .
I.IUB... ii'ii,,..,i.iveriunii AUlf.

OOASTW ISK. l.'O.V . KTI1.
l'rometlicus I'lulaila Charleston ... Auc. in
Aluskn Now orK. ... Aspmw.til Au'. 11

fltisMmn New tork....ll va tin .v. Naesatt. ...Ann. IiPioneer I'll dad a YViliutni:tou An.' 1:1

lonawantiu riiiuuia avann.in Ann. 11

iici'i atru 1 oik.... ra :mz Aui. 17
ni.o I'lulaila Now Orleans Autr. 'Jl

rv inn Aniei iea..:ew orK. ...100 .laueiro Ann.
Mai is are lorwavden lv everv steamer in thnreimlnr lnu.

The m en piers lor or t rem Liverpool call at Oueoiifituwii. 'x- -

I t mo 1 aiiaiiiun line, v.iuelie.iU at l.emlonili fry. i ho
steamers nir or iroin too Continent call at Aoulliumpton

CLKAUKD NATIJ1IAV.
Steamship Normiin. ( 'rowell, Bi.Mton, 11. Winsor A Co.
Steamer I'. I ranklin, Pinrbon, Baltimore, A. (iroves. Jr.
Itr. linn Acme, l.arsen, hi. .Jol;n, N. 1J., rc. A. mtlor&Uo.
lolR I'lanet. Arey, hi. .lotins, r'. K.t do.

eLr S. A. Hammond, w Hey, rioslon, 1'avttl Cooper fc Co,
ei.r rnwn. Laker, Huston, do.
ehr Mary and Virginia. Taylor, Aloxninlria, do.

.Sclir Ciuu Hoik, bungs Oloiicester. Punu OasCoal Co.

ARRIVKO YKSTKRDAY.
Stonmtllin lirunetto. Ilnwe. ll hourH from Now Vnrfr.

wii 11 muse. 10 ooiip r . 1 fin.
1'ariiuo Andes. Nheppard. -- I clays lrom 1 rinidad. with

1111 latses 10 N,. A W. Welsh.
Sehr l' aslon, VNiKon, 4 tlnya troin ban Salvador, with

fruit, etc., to (loo. W. Iloyer.
SelirS. C. l ithiau, 'I'n 1.. 1 day from Port Deposit, Mil.,

Vi'llU K'Uin to clUS. u. Diavicy a. uu.

CuntMjHHflnirt nf Tin' T' T"imii.
I' ASTON A MoMAHON'S IIUU.HTIN.

NfwYoiik Oi-'k- i", AiiKtist 7. Twelve harden leave, in
tow t for lialtiinoro, lirlit.

liAIiiMoiifc Hiiani 11 Oi KU K, August 7. Tho following
Purges leave in low eanLwuni ;

liiezumitt ; T. L. .Moore ; Mary Kear; .Time I'.lliott ; and
A. (J. t.onoie, uu Wltu eoai. lor mow 10m.

James i.out;hney, witli coal, lor Philadelphia.
L. Ii. tortior, with corn, lor New York.

Aiiixupt f. No olmniro in Vreiphts to noto, via ("'ana1, to
ev. 1 orK. or v oasi w iso lor iinw orK or nosion.
Sn.cu 1'iiduy labt, vessels arriving art) nut taken up.

U ti. U

IVrp .1 ie lev nf On- Vltihvli hihia Erclituior.
I vk.s, liel., Annual 5- .- Manilla Assenta, from Alicante ;

i.rt't j rentier, irom i,u miner, .tie. ; ami scur o. u. Yv uuolor,
111 in do. lor Philadelphia. uasod 114 to dav

The foliowiiiK vessels remain at I he Hre.ikwatort Sehrs
M. A. Mcl'aun, troin Havana for Philadelphia ; Kva. Iroin

tw York lor Ikrlin, Aid. ; A. P. Avery, trom Now Haven
lor Citirtitowii, I). C. ; A.T.Colin, troin llaltiinore for
Lnhten; L. A. Layiis, trom iNow V orK lor Ouorxolown, i.
I nun uuis uepew, tie. iur lucuuioun, v a.

Wind N. LAliAM L. LYONS,

MEMORANDA.
Ship Sarunak, Turley, lor Philadelphia, entered out at

Livt rpool L4th ult .

hu uini-h'- i Tonuwanila, Vukeloy, for Philadelphia,
ch Hied ut Savumihli 7th mat.

rdfiimslup J. W. Kvermaii, Snyder, for Philadelphia,
saoeti iroin t ,naritsion 1111 insi.

hdeuiiiKhip I tility, Nickorsun, for Philadelphia, Bailed
trom I'roviueuee uin lnsi.

Unique Cnasca, Crockett, houco, in the Sound, Klsinoro
'2li1 nil., for CiouMtadt.

Laiiiuo H h:in, liealey, from Londou for Philadelphia,
uncliorctl at Heal -- Mo uu.

lianiue Kvvlyn Kcliroeiler, Pruetz, hence for Liverpool,
sail' ti liulu Oneelislown 'Jllh lilt.

l'.riK Iviihli. Pettey, lroui Mew Havon for Philadolpliia,
pulsed lieil (iato 'itn inst.

ling Herald. LoiikIiIiu, sailed from Curdonas 3 ith ult.,
for a port north ot Hatturaa.

Ilritf Mary M. NVtliiams, l ickott, sailed from Cardenas
ot tn ult., lor a port norin 01 iiaiteras.

liriu Cotmos, Pinsons, trom Huston for Philadelphia,
paileiilri.m Holmtm' Hole A. M. otb inst.

hriu J. 1. Liiicolu, Merriman, hence, at Portland tith
instn nt.

UriK Ktta M. Ttitkor, Tucker, honce for Portland, was
poKen aiu inst. ey a ew 1 not pinii noai.
IS. hr llowtloiu, Kandall, lor 1'niludulpnia, clearod at St.

Jullll, IM. 1 , lltll lli'l.
hciirsJnhu Wulker. Davis: C. I. Krrickson. Smith

I iialieth Mcfiee, Miutil ; l.i.ie A. Watson, Watsou; and
I . It. Wine, l.iiiliuutt, lor 1'Utiaucipnia, s.u.ed Irom Pro
videneo t'.t a inst

hclir lii lie Halliday,l''alkenltiriir, from Athons' Point for
1 hiludelpliia, at Now London i,ih tost.

Schrs 1'.. itieliardsou. Nelson, und Alaska, Clark, for
Pliihitlelphia, cleared at Huston Hth inst.

Si hr Henry, Merritt, lor 1'hiladelphiu, cleared at New
York .111 Hint.

Sehr U O. O. Wisliart, Mason, at New York tith inet.
fri R t;enrL'iiti.wn. U. ii.. for Hotinken.

Sehr Kiua Pliuro, Shenuaii, hence, ut I'awtuckot Ct'i
inst ant,.

Sehr 1 unnio Illako, Puukard, henoo, at llellast, Ale., Ulst
ultimo.

Sctir Cliuttanootfii, Pluck, from Kaniror for Philadoljihia,
suiletl irotu iioimeb iiuiu jx. i. urn iuhu

MISOKLLANY.
Tim IT. S. steum friuate Juniata. Cum. Stenhon H. T.ne.i

from Philutloliilua, where she hud li.n n pr.. purine iur the
Luropeuu squadrun, uriiveil ut Now York vtli inst. She
lius a l.aileiy ol tt auus, aud curries a urew of '2M olhceis
uud men.

1 DHDAN'S CKi.EUKATKI) l'UUE TONIC
A Lr. lor invaiiiis, taiiiuy nso, etc.

Tlie HiiiiH.:i'lher is now f Ul llislleii With his full wint.Hr nun.
ply of Ins liihl nutril ions ami beviiruKU. Its
viide hpreail and increasiutr use, t.y ortlerof physicians, for
invalids, use ot tuniilies, etc., oommonti it to H:u utten
tionof all coiisuiueis who want a strictly pure arl'ole
prepared in in the best materials, and put tip in the mos

liinn"or t' r Iiopim iph or transportation. Ordeis
by luau 01 oUJUtwuie niouipitjr upptioti. '

P. J. JOUDAN,
No 'ZM PhAU Street,

J 12a Jtlvi Tliutl (uitl Vi aijiunuvvt

1BG&, "

GAS LIGHT FOR THE COUNTRY.

IRS

BAFE, RELIABLE, AND ECONOMICAL.

PLACED OUTSIDE OF BUILDINGS!!

FERRIS & CO.'S
AUTOMATIC GAS MACHINES
Have been In snccptsfnl onoratton fnr aIovaii vnnrn. and In
all ctsos tiveu perfect satisfaction. The light is much
Ruprrior to that 01 city pn, at much less eost. Too many
accident arming from tho nsnol K KKOSKNK and COAU
OIL LAMPS aud worthless gas machines should in-
duce persons to adopt a sate, economical, and saliifaoinn ,nl,i,.. 'ei. 1 ..."vi.j no niiiiiiiillF 1,1 iiur inuciiiuo, 11 a slow mo' ion,its superiority over all others on acoonnt of its RI'.VOLV-lN(- i

ovaporittor, whicli takes up nil tho enrhon from the
material, and the fact that, it will run for yours wilhout
cost for repairs, recommend it above all other in the
mnrket. The machino can bo soon in operation at our
Ollice, whore explanations und references will bo Kivoo.

6 Ituths 3m2pl No. ti'27 C11KSNUT Street, Philatla.
Best quulityof OASOLINK always on hand.

1115. - H O P K I NS'
IIOOP.SKIKT AND COUSKT iI,VNU- -

1'ACiOliY AND SALESilOOMrf,

No. 1115 CHESNUT STREET.

Our CHAXIPION SKIRTS better and choaper than
nil others. IS to 50 sprinus, !5o. to 2 '2. Our Koystono
Skirts, iO to t'O spriniss, 60J. to !(I140; Now York .made
Skirts, from 20 to 40 springs, 45 to 75c.

11. Worloy Corsets, 2 i"i0, Itll aO, $T50.
ltcckel Corsets, from $1 to $7.
Thomson's "Clove fitting" Corsots, from $2 21 to $3.
Mrs. Moody's patont inn abdominal support

ing Corsots, from $3 to $7 highly recommended by phy
B.cans, and should be exumined by ovory lady.

Over 40 othor vuriotios of Corsots, from 75c. to $T5il.
Skirts and Corsots made to order, altered and repaired.

WHOLF.SALK AND RKTAIL. 7 S3 :!m

WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

WINDOW SCREEN.

A GOOD THING.
IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS,

HOTELS, BANKS, OFFICES, ETC.

The Patent Adjustable "Window Screen
WILL ITT ANY WINDOW,

Give ventilation and liuht, screen from view, and excluda

FLIES, MOSQUITOES,
AXD OTUER INSKCTS.

For sale by Dealers in Goods.

TUK ADJUST A IILK WINDOW SCRKKN COMPANY',

SOLK MANUFACTURERS,
612sttith3m No. C2.1 MAHKKT St.. Philadelphia.

FOR SALE.
FOll SALE OT. TO RE N T.

UKRMAKTOWN, five minutes' walk from Wayno

Station, two noat and comfortable Houses on WAYNK
Street, below Manheim, suitablo for a small an 1 goMool
family, with all the modern conveniences, gas, water,
rango, heater, etc Rent, $500 per annum. A;p!y tu
JACOB KAUPP, No. 77 WISTKR Stroot, Goraiaatowa
PcsetHion at once. H 1H t.f

f-jj- i FOR SALE HANDSOME THKEK
Ljiii. story Krick Dwelling, threo-stor- double back build
itiKS.No. tW4 S1X1U Street, uhovo Green ; modern nn
provements, and iu oxcolleutorder. Waaownoi and buili
by tho late Henry Herrmger, doeoasod, oi thovuryhuii
mutcrials und worUntaubiiip. Immediuu poi,e-sio-

Agcct at house from 12 to 2 o'clock daily. it 7 ;t

TO RENT.
;r? GEKMANTOWN PKOPERTY TO LET
JtiiJiA large, inodorn-bu.l- t house, tenunt hou-'o- coach.
lujusu, and livouctysoi Kind, hundsoiuoly lull out walks
aud Kuronn ; witnin two nnutifs waits ot luy Ume Si
turn. Aply to J. A K.MS I KUNU H 131 hn

JjARGH, FAHRELL & WAXREN

UlwVLJUS I IV PA.PI'JIIS
OF ALL KINDS,

NO. 631 CHESNUT STREET
AND

NO. C24 JAYNE STREET,
T 6 2m PHILADELPHIA.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.
R. THOMAS A 007

DEALERS IK

Dccrs, Blinds, Sash, Shutters
WINDOW FRAMES. ETC.,

N. W. CORNER OF

EIOnTEENTH and MARKET Street!
6 26 3m PHILADELPHIA.

QCORCC PLOWMAN
CARI'ENTER AND BUILDER,

8 8

No. 134 DOCK Street. FhiladsloMa

PIANOS, ETC
ALBREC'IIT, irr- -"

RIFKKH A KtJHMIDT,' ViTtTr1
MANUKAOTUHKHH OF

FIRST-tJLAS- PI ANI
Fnll frnarautee and moderate prices.
Sif WAKKKKtlMS. No. OKI AROUStrart.

LEGAL NOTICES.
INSTATE OF EDWA1U) McIUUDE. I)E
I J ceased, Letters of administration upon tun ostuto

ot fsaiddecedont having been granted to tho uudoi'MRued,
all persoiiM indebted to Haul cMatoaro reitieHted to make
jih s uii'iu , ami tuobu uaviuK ciauns iu iircnem inein with
out delay to

If. SIOUTIMKR I.I'.WIS. Administrator,
8'2nit;t KAKT WALNU T LAM., tiei inantov.n.

T T OUSE-WARMIN- WITH STEAM- .-
XX W o are prepared to warm Dvollitit's aud Buildings
OI ail ClatUiCS vllii oill itieui'iiniiiiiveu

J.OW ST1CA.M APPAKATl'S.
Which, for etheieauy and ecouooiy, rivals all similar
methods. H. WCLFIFLI) ()().,

ti 3m No. Nortu lilto A U titreet

TVOV." IS THE TIME TO CLEANSM

YOUR HOUSE

WAIJINO AMI t'l.KANSIMS FOU'lr.Jt
In nneqttalled for scrubbinK Paints. Floors, and all hot
hold utt. AbJi for it nnd ttko do othor.

W. U. KOWMAN.Kolo ARent,
4 23r No.JIM FHANKKOKU lto.1

V6oi)LANl)S CKMETEllV COMPANY- .-'
T V Tho follou iii? KUuukok and OiKoun have bcei

eiectou loritue yenr in,,;.
J 1.1 1C PRIOK, President

William II. Moore, William W. Keen.
r.aiuei rt. moon, Ferdinand .1. llroer
t.illn luillctt, (ieoruo L. liuzby,
l.'il w ill t ti'elilo. I'. A. KuiL-ht-.

Secretary ana 1 ressnrer, JUSF.PU 11. TflWNMTIvri
The Mammers have naaaed a resolution roouirim. l...th

Idorsand Vieitors to nreuent ticWut.at tha mii ranea
for adininHinu to the (Jemetory. 'l'icke'a may be had at trfa
I 'inceoi me uuipauv. 4u, ajU toUuot, or of anytf

.mBiii.u.Koi i r

6WTCE." "ICE." 'ICEX THE PKNN COAL AND 10R OOMPANY.( hitnerod in Ileeember, IHiih,
ICKIROM MAINK, ltdNTDN. ANU 'CATSKtrX

en hand nnd In mile bv th ivir'n. ton. n. enr ln.
at the wharves ot Ilie company, bl'KUOh, blreet, bobuyl

JBliV tUULTS T, WOLBESi' PrtaideaU

AMUSEMENTS.
K C II 8TRE E T THEATRE,

--tV FOR A SHOUT SKASON, COMMKNCINU
MONDAY KVKNINU. Aug .

MATINK.R ON SATURDAY A FT K ItNOON fat 23n,
nnnrunciiiK the iffeat Chief of MinstreNy.
DLPKF.iS KRNKDICT'H (iltlANITtJ MIN8TRKLS,

composed of 2rt Famous Artists,
on their Sixteenth Triumphant. Annual Tour, enlar0(I,
Imprnved, remodelled for lKiiK H9, introducing nightly morn
variety, more brilliancy, more originality, more real mont.
nnd giving (rr cater satisfaction than any two eoiniiineu
Troupes travelling.

Doors open at 1. fommenrlng '( of 8 o'clock.
Admission as utmal nt this theatre.
Htift ( I1AULKS 11. DUPRKZ, Mnnngor

VALER'8 (LATE MILLEH'S) VI N'l'ES
Nos. 7Jo, 722, . and 7't VINKStrnefc

Till" tilt A ND OKI 'l( FSTKIOiV, formerl.T the (roiortj
of the GRAND Dl'KK OK BA DKN, purchased at irreal

ipense by ,1 AI'OB VAI.FR,of this cily, in c rumiat.ioi
with I I, A M KR'8 ORtlll K.STK A and Miss Ni'M.I K AN
IHHSKN. will Perform KVKRY A FT URN DON an(
F.VKN1NG at tha nlacn. AiimiMHim
fre. 1 Utf .

"

BLANK BOOKS.

BLANK BOOKS.

The largest Stock and Greatest Variety
OF

rui.ii aid nAir-uo'jX- D

CLANK. COOKS,

MEMORANDUM, PASS,
COrY-UOOK- S, ETC. ETC.

To be lonnrl In Hits city, Is at the

OLD ESTABLISHED

Blank Book Manufactory
or

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,

No. 27 South SEVENTH St.,
C 18 thstuSm PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM, FTRST FLOOR ; WARB.
ItUU.VS, Vf a 1 AIRS,

CARRIAGES.
ffiQ&fc GARDNER & FLEMING,

CAHZIXAGZ3 BUILDURS,
No. 214 South FIFTH Streets

CELOW WALNUT.

A Large Assortment of New and Second-han-

O A. TL TZ T G K SJ
UiCLCDIKd

RoekawajB, Phsetons, Jenny Linda, BnpgIo
Depot Wagons, Etc Etc., 3 a tutha

For Salo at Reduced Prices.
HOME LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF NEW YORK,
WALTKR 8. GRIFFITH, Prositlont,

A (olid, safe, and reliable Company.
Assets over two million dollars ($2,0011,(1(10), most securely

nvostcd, and rapidly increasing.

A JMLMIBEttSUII' OF OVEIt 10,;(l.
Persons contemplutina; assaranca on their lives are

vited to examine the literature of the Company, wnid
may bo had at the Philadelphia oOloe,

Southwest oorner of FOURTU nnd LIBRARY Streetl
63tlistu3ro It. K. ICS 1. 1: It. Auent.

IRE WORK,
GALVANIZED and Tainted WIRE GUARDS,

store fronts and windows, for factory and warelioua'
windows, for churches nnd cellar window.

IRON and WIRE RAILINGS, for balt:tmies, ollleeg,
cemetery and garden fences.

Liberal allowance made to Contractors. Builders
and Carpenters. All orders tilled with promptnes
and work guaranteed.

1LOEEKT WOOD & CO.,
7 3 Ht nth cm No. 11.16 RIDtiE Avenue, Plilla.

rpnE PRINCIPAL DEPO

FOR TUX SALE OF

REVENUE ST AMP
NO. S04 CHESNUT STREET.

CENTRAL OFFICES, No. 105 S. FIFTH STREET,

(Two doors below Chesnut street),

AND

NO. 432 WALNUT STREET,

(Penn Building)

ESTABLISHED 18 6 a

The sale of Revenue Stands Is still continued at

the Agency.

The stock comprises every denomination printc

by the Government, and having at all tinaosalarg
supply, we are enabled to (111 ami forward (by Mail

Express), all orders Immediately upon receipt, a
matter of great importance

United States Notes, National Bank Notes, Drafts

ou Philadelphia, and Post Office Orders received irj

payment.

Any information regarding tho decisions of

Commissioner of Internal Revenue cheerfully ami
gratuitously lurnlthed.

Revenue Stamps upon Drafts, Checks, Rc- -
CC IptF, CtC

The following rates of commission are allowed 00
Stamps and Stamped Paper:

On fun and upwards '. per cent
"loo " .3

" 300 " .4 '

Address all orders, etc., to

STAMP AGENCY,

No. 304 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES POSTAGE STAMPS of ft

kinds; and STAMPED ENVELOPES conbiantly 03
liaud,'" '


